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Tripura Forest Developurent & Plantation corporation Limited- Office of the Divisional_ganager, TFDPC
Northern Division, Kumarghat

Unakoti Tripura 
,

Phane> 03t24-?6tZS4

TBNDER NOTICE

Sealed tenders on plain paper are hereby invited by the Divisional Manager, Northern
Divisional Manager, TFDPC Ltd on behalf of the Tripura Forest Developme nt &, plantation

corporation Lirnited (TFDPC Ltd) for construction of the Rubber wood Treatment Main Factory
construetion and other ancillary Construction lvorks (details are given below) at Ratacherra,
Norlhem Division, TFDPC Ltd. The tenders shall be received in the office qf the Divisional,
Manager, TrDPC Ltd, Northern Division, Kumarghat, unakuti"Tripura or in the'o{fice of the
Managing Director, TFDPC Ltd. Abhoynagar, Agartaln up to 03:00 pM on the 25il July, 20lg
and will be opened on the next day at 03.00 pM at rhe TFDpc HQ, TFDPC Ltd, Abhoyanagar,
Agartala' Pin 799005, if possible, in presence of tenderer(s) who may wish to remain or.rl*.
Detailed Tender Notice is also available at the TFDPCL website (trrrtp:#t.Irlpc.tiptna.gov.i*).

l' Details of the estimate and specificatio.n ofthe works and detail tender notice may be seen inthe offiqe of thetndelsiqned durin!.the 
"m* f,.rirt* *, working day and also rvill beavairabre ar TFDpc webslte (hup://tidpcilo,,**;;H 

)"*o* 27_06-2019.
2' 'fenderer is to submit duly signed estimate and dury signed tender nolice, Tender fu* *nd
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Name of the worlr
Estimated

cost
(In Rs.;

Earuest
Money

(In Rs.)

Time of comptetion

Construction' of Main Shed with RCC-
column, Tubular post and trusses and CCI
sheet roofing at Rubber wood & Bamboo
Treatment Plan, Ratacherra, Kumarghat

44,39,g4A.A0 .2.26 Lakh
Within 4 (four)
months frgm &e
date ofAgreement

Details of the rvorks
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Kumarghat on any Nationalized Bank. Sealed tender not accompanied with the Earnest
Money shall be rejectedforthwith.

5. Tenders receivbd after due date ancl time i.e. afte* df :00 PM of the 25" July, 2019 shall not be

accepted. If the Oftice remains closed on the tender date due to unavoidable circumstances of
unforeseen reason! tenders will be received next working day without making any reference or
issuance of Notice and all other aforesaid terms and conditions shall be unchanged.

6. Sealed tencters sent by the Registered fost will also be accepted provided such tender is
delivered only in the office of the undersigned and Off,rce of the Managing Director on or
before 03:00 PM of the 25" Jtrly, 2Ol9.The Corpomtion shall not be responsible for any delay
in dispatch & delivery of such tenders through Registered Post or otherwise. The Enfelope
containing the tender shall be super-scribed as "TENDER FOR CONSTRUCTION OF
RUBBER WOOD TREATMENT rvterN FACTORY CONSTRUCTION- and the specified
date for opening of the sealed tender.

7, Thq successftrl tenderer is to pay SYosecurity money on acceptance of tender. The EMD of
successful bidder may be considered as the Security Deposit. The EMD of the unsuccessful

bidder rnay be returned on finalization of tender.

8. The successful tenderer wili have to execute an agrcement on non jucticial stamp worth Rs.

10/- after deposit of security money for satisfactory and successful completion of the works as

per specification within 5 (Five) days of acceptance of the tender and work order will be

issued thereafter. , 
.

g. If the successflil tenderer fails to undertake the work within 7 (Seven) days from the date of
issue of work order and also to complete the work as per the Specification of the estimate, the

' security money deposited by the tenderer shall be forfeited to the Corporation.

10.In case of delay beyond time of completion, a penalty of Rs. 20,000/- per day will be charged
from the bill of the contractor.

1 1 . The eontractor will be responsible for any damage of materials, if supplied departmenklly, for
delay of negligence of.contractor in execution of the work in time.

12. The rates quoted by the tehderer must be in figures and words. Erasing / overwriting of the

rate will not be considered

13. The Contractor. wilJ offer the quality & quantity of material like cement, ,und, bricks, steel
trusses. GCI sheet. MS Rods for inspection to Divisional Manager or his representative. The
mixing of cement concrete etc. will be supervised by TFDPC Ltd as per estimate during the
construction process. Testing of material dwing the construction will also be done to satisfy
with quality. Any deviation in quality rvill not be acceptable and liable for dismantling at the
Cost of the Contractor. The Csntractor therefore should quote taking all aspects into
consideration.

1,4. After completion of work, bill shall be submitted in favour of the "Divisiona.l Manager""
TFDPC, Northern Division, Kumarghat. Payment lvill be rnarle trfler decltrction of the t&tes,
Labour Ccs , etc. ris npplicable us per palm*nt schedurlc:-

a.) Paymcnt allcr completion upto Irlinth * l0% ol'cstinrntccl cost or ruensurement whichever

:":.':'a.-'

is less.



trt b.) Payment after completion of RCC works - of estimated cost or measurementwhichever is less.

c) Payment after" fixing trusses and roofing etc. - 55% of estimated cost or measure mentwhichgver is less. -"_ 
. 

"_""16 v!v. _ Jr /tr rJr trU.urlrarsu auS[ or mgasu 
!:

d') Rim$ning batancl and final payment will be made after four months from the date.of thecompletion of the work.

15' The undersigned resel"ues the right to accept or reject any tender including
without assigning any reason

Iowest one

A11 disputes resulting from this tender notice and actions thereon shall be
Jurisdiction of Kailashahar Court(s).

Manager

the

16.
sealed the

t, ,{ . , NorthernDivision,TFDpcltd.
No. F. A,.2.1/..fus,$#il:/.4w,d-,-. t?.5.?..:..63,..,Dared, the AT rune,201e.

Copy to:-

1. The Managing Director, TFDpC Ltd, Agartala for kind information please.7' The Divisional Managero Forest Corporation Division, South-I / South-II
Division, Takmacherra for favour of information.

3. TIre Generd Manager, TFDpc I/8, Anandanagar for infonnatioh.

4. Junior Engineer, TFDPC He 
:

5. Notice Board of this office.
6. 

*}fr:: 
IT section.of ths TFDpc He * for dploading th. tender document at rhe T PC,

Divi
Northem Divisi

Sadar / Factory

,rsion, TFDPC Ltd-



TENDER FORM
Name of Work

Total Estimated cost

EMD

Duration of Work

DNIIT No

Last date & tirne for dropping tender

Probable date &time of opening tenclc,r

Availability of tender documents

Construction of t\e Main Factory Shpd at RubberWood & Bamboo Treatrnentptantat,Ra tachen4Unakoti District.

Rs. 44,39,940.00
(Rupees forty four lakh thirty nine thousand ninehundred'& forty) only.. 

--r ""'v luvur

-Ti:.1rqpol (Ryne91 two rakh & rwenty six
moruand) only should be deposited by way of :

Demand Draft/Bankers Cheque in Favour of
"Divisional Manager, TFDpb ftJ, frlonil.*
,Drvision" 

payable at Kumarghat on any
Nationalized Bank.

This is to certify that thjs tender form containsincluding this page.

04 (Four) months from date ofAgreement.
\.

*C+JE

3 p.M of 2s-a7-20r9. 
*$^

4 P.M of 26-07-2019. .

Tender form is to be downloaded from theTFDPC websire.

- http://tfdpc.tripura.gov.in

!ages

Kurd*rglint, Unokuti Tripura

Yf i | 4 t,,,iii;
;ii..!i
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e=- I/we hereby tender for execution of work of the Tripura
corporation Ltd (TFDpc Ltd)of the work specified in the,under

Forest Development & Plantation

written tender notice within time
specified on such memorandum at an amount of Rs. (Rupees"

the. perceI}t
belowlabove rates entered in the estimate aitached and in accordance in all respects with
specifications, designs, drawings and instructions in writing of contr act and in such maffers as are
provided for and in all other respects in accordance with such conditions so far as applicable. IAMe

hereby agree to the percentage mentioned abovg being deducted from/ added to the gross amount of
the bill for work done.

DECLATTATION OF THE CONTRACTOR

IlWe hereby declare that I/We have personally gone through the detailed tender notice for the

work containing general direction and conditions of TFDPC Ltd and also the clauses attached to

detailed tender notice and UWe do hereby agree to abide by the rules and regulations and conditions.

there in including trpto date rnoclifications made by the TFDPC Ltd.

e**lct
Divisiorlal Manager
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NAMEoFWORK:coNsTRUCTloNoFlY!-BE.IwooDTREATMEM.MAINFACToRYcoNSTRUcT
BcccoLuMN .rusuLeR,poliANDrRUssEs 

dHil;i'*oo'r*q o'ioit'oC"RRA' KUMARGHAT
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:
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At':
t,

::HHff"l,:::,", 
g:,=,1,il,?:H,i:-:1,:;3fiileo, 10,,3* = 40.500 cum r

step 
-^i- hrrirrrins =;.il;;;:;;;*iismxr'ssm =Lts'aFE-" ''

nCi Cotu*n of factory main building . r8t.ttg.um
,.,"

@Rs 150'10/'uV

2.Supply ing and filling in plinth' under t'o,:r.,il:'ndution etc '

ffi;d {iine ) from local quarry with all lifts" includins

soreading in horizontatlty""' *t*''n8' gfugilg to requrred

:ffi ,]#;,;;';;';riffi;c anu compacting and compacting

each layer by using prut" 
'oi'p"tor 

or by any suitable rqethod complete'

Foundation trenches factory main build.ing =::'00m x0'60m x0'075m = 4'050 cum /

Middre portion(1x30';;?ffiffi 
t" " 

=tllilll'ilX:f.l', : ;:X: '2
F loor 

= ,"r,o.ri'oo, x0'80m x0'05m= osiL ",,'.-
' Step 

-r main building =i6 nos x2'35mx2'35mx0'075m = o'ozr

RCd Column of factory rnaln ourr(IrlrE' ' 79,063 cum

@Bs 615.70/c ,* r/
.\,

3.Filling available excavated eaith'{excluding rock} in trencnes '

plinth , sides of t'"i'U"" "it 
' i'it'1tt nol exceeding 20 cm in

derth, consolidatins;";';;o*t"JLK 
bv ramming and watering '

leaduPto5Omandlift uPtol'5m' \-'
Trenches side filling 

'' -'-- *t*" item no-\^ ' = t7t'LSocum /4

Vrb 
gls 116'40/ cum u'/

4.Pioviding and laying in foundation and plinth position cement

concrete of specified'graae exctuOingthe cost of ceit:i:tB and shuttering

h) ;;;;;di;..rlnt 's 
Rrie sand :10 graded well buim brick - 

'.' 
aglregate4o mm nominal size)

Foundation trenches i"i"V *'i' building =90'00m x0'60m x0'10m = 4'050 cum

Middle portioh(1x30'00m+ix15'00m) " =45'00mx0'60m x0'10m = 2'025 "

F loor = 1x29'75m x14'75mx0'10m = 43'881 "

step =J sidex3'00m x0'80m xQ'05m= 0'360 "

' 
Rci cotumn of factory main building =16 noi x?'35mx2'35mx0'075m = 6'6JZ- "

/ 56'943 cum

{'p bns sosz,oo tcun /
h\'' v

5.Flrst class brick work lntoundatlon and pllnth lncluding cost ot

all rnate rials as required

nl tn eement morter 1:6 (lcement r 5 flne rand l
(Floor levelshould increase up to 0,30m over old flolrJevel)
Foundation rrvall tst foo,g{rg ' *1x90,00m xffi1-x0.15m

" " 2 nd footlng =1x90.00m xGa0ffi x0'15m

RATE AS PER TSR 2017

l.Earth work in excavation in foundation,i::,i:: ;::n:
(::i :'L:""il; r:;; F 1a' 

o1 * :. ll:'l Y: ?fiH[-ShHffiT;"s,i;"u,", i irt 
Yoli 1-1,T.' lll1,'1l

frGEffiffi pliocessr ruc racronY

L=30.00m B=15.00m H=effi ' ncEE'liT": (TlT+2x2nos)=16 nos

" 3 rd fool, up to p.l =1x90,00m x0,254m x0.75m

Rs 27,185.00

Rs 48,570'00

fis 19,925.00

Rs 2,90,238.00

= &gg$e4m 8.8$8rta'*
o 5.?65 " ,,,' $rl{9lr
= 17,145 " /-.l

Step . =3 nosx3,00mx0.50mx(0.45 m+.0t5ml/ z = t,lso L'/
}}.645cotn
to,\y/tt*



V=2

.l

J

,

*,

Less for columns size

(
b\"

;16 nos x0.45m x0.45m x0.75m (-)

@Rs 5167.10 1"u^ /

=16;nos x2.25mxO.25m,x4 side

=16nos x4.40m x0.45mx4 side

= 2 sidex3.90m x1'25m

h)

c)

Column foundation
Column suP*
Frodt chaiia

= 54.00 sqm /-
= 27.OA "4
= a86.oo " /
= 16.A0 "/r'

= 9.75 " t'
4333?crm(/. h.\.

-.g... @Rs 389'891{qm

S.Reinforcement folcc wor'k includi ng straightening,

cutting,bending,placing in position and binding all

complete upto floor five level

Mild steel-and Medium / Tensil steel bars ,,es'
RCC band oflbmmdia bar = 6 nos x94.00m xu*fWml'SBp' 1i,93S8 kc 89t"'t '<r

390.19 " /
686t5lt-*., /tt$,Sb u

212.06',***
2{"S6;t6*a 1}$}tl4 tr

30',!94**
B.F.Rs = 3's64&{um

= 2,430cum
?&2tfcum
lg' 1bPtt*n '

6.Reinforcement cement concrete work in beams, suspended floor

, roofd having slop upto 15 degree landing,balconies, shelves '
chajias, lintels ,bands , plain window sills, staircases and spiral

stair cases upto floor five level excluding the cost of centering '
shuttering, finishing and reinforcement.

RCC work in suspended floor ,roofd having slop upto 15

degree landing,balconies, shelves , chajjas,

l) :t:2:4 (Lcement :2 fine sand :Agraded well burnt brick

aggregate 20 mm nominal size.

ncc UanO of factory buil. = 1no x90.00m x0.45m x0.30m = 12'150 cum {
Middle portion " = +S.ootn*o.o5m x0.30m = 6'ai5 f
Lintel and top beam = 2 nos x90.00m x0'40m x0'30m = 2L'6AA " /-
Column foundation = 15 nosx2.25m x2..25m x0'25m = 2O'25A ' ?
Columns foundation han;e =( 16 nos x2'25m x2.25m x0'35m)/3 = 9'450 

-"'..'-,
colurnn up to top level =16nos x(5.00m-2x0.30m) x0.45mxo.45m=t4.ffi '(s-
Front chaiia = 2 nosx3'50m x1'05rn x0'13m {aver') = .QPE-I 

"' ,"
84.763 cum {

cr,F/
-!t' @Rs 7363.60 trr{(r'

,T.Centering and shuttering strutting , propping etc' and

removal of form work for
a)suspended floor ,roof , landing , balconies and access

plateform with timber Planks
nCC UanA of = 1no x90'00m x0'30m x] side

Middle portion t' =1 nox 45'00m x0'30m x2 side

Lintel and top beam = 2,nos x90'00m x(o'30mx2+0'40)

8CC band ring 8 mm dia bar l2cmClC=690nosx1'45m x0.39kg/m

RCC Middle portion " bur,! ' =6 nbx 47.00m x2.4#B/m* Ir S8t$f*
RCC band ring 8 mm.{ia bar 12cmC/C=375nosx1.45m xO.aglp/m
;;;.1;;; ,il;.;;rh;m dia bar= 2 nos xe4.Ooxonor rdffie/m"r,S3A

i\ o-"n,^,.^l Jt*;i{*V
O @Rs 59.70/kqrl

Bing for lihtel and top beam I mm dia= 2 nosx690 nosxX,.45m x0.39kg/m ?80.39 "''-
Column foundationlZ mm;[a = 16 nosxl6 nos x2.20mx2 sldqx-0*89 kg/m . 1002.49 " /*
column verttcalup to top.?Fmm dta =1G nosxq no-fli.ffi;*ffi;*"' = rIgr2r' l2l?'n'' r'

column vertlcal up to top i8r, dta ,io 
""i-a 

,ii *z.zo**l#fiP,nt'sg = 1*tzZI " 7?8 'St- tt
Column doubts rln$ I mm dla barl2cmC/C.e 16nos x 48 nosxlnos x1.70m x0.39kglm=1018.36 " d
Front chaiia - =2 nos 3.60m x1.10m x0,r3mx110kg/cum Ju.z*/

}*sOTseks-

B.F.Rs 3,86,018.00

ry'19ro;r.o'f
Bs lr*5r,7ffi8

Rs 6,24,161.00

Rs 1,72,868.00

t r,*ot,.g,i* igi t,,r:r 
' , ' ,,.

,':tI
tii:



ta49,3lk1v
s.r-.Rs es#56ffi.0i

9. 12ntnr cement plaster in single layer including cost of materials

required and finishing even and smooth and curing complete '

f) In cement morter 1;5(1 cement; 5 fine sand )

= 54.60 Sq* /
=238.56 " /
= 1.44.A0 " /
= 17.28 " '-
=9,90"/

Plinth wall =2(30,25m+15.25m)x 0'60m

Lintel & top beam =2 sidex(90.00m-16x0'30mlx1'40m

..k
*''

+6/34sqm
@Rs 142.90/tq*/ Rs 66,354.04.r

10. Neat cement punning including cost of materials required

= 54.60 sqin /
= 77.28 u 1
=9.90"{

81.75 sqm a"/'

P=3

Columns

Chajjq

Step

=16 nos x4 side x0.45m x5.00m

= 2 nosi3.60mx2 sidexl..20m

=3 nosx3.00m x1.10m

=2(30.25m+15.25m)x 0.60m

= 2 nosx3.60mx2 sidex1.20m

=3 nosx3.00m x1.10m

Plinth wall
Chajja

Step

9.1'l-' '

*(
@Rs44.30/sq * / Rs 3,6?3.04 

{

Rs L2,468.OA 
/"

11. Providing and fixing M.5. bolts above 300 mm in length with

nuts and washer cornPlete.
fixing tubular post plate = 16 nos x4 nos x 1.20mx1.70kg/m = 130'56 kB 1'
(16mmdiabolt) r /

ff,$'t @Rse5'50/kc (
l2.Providing and fixing steel work in build up tubular trusses including

' cutting ,hosting, fixing in position and applying a priming coat of
approved steel primer,welded and bolted incluiling special shaped

washeis etc. comPlete as required

n ,o", finishedwelded type tube

Tubular trusses (90mm,80mm, 65mm,50mm and 40mm) OD
'Furniture shed roofing = 2 sidex30.90m x9.90m X24.00k9lsqm =
Side of Grable wall . .=l side 15.00m/2x2.05mx9.50kg/sqm =
Extra Bottom runnei 65mm =2 nos x30.25m xT,gZkglm

Base & top plate = 2 nos x16nosx6.75kg/each
{5mmthick 0.35mx0.35m}

L3,Pravidingco*ugated 6,5, sheet roofing including vertica/ curved
Flxed with polymer coated J or L hooks, 6olts and ntrts g mm dia G.l.
llmpet and bitumen washers including.a coat of approved steelprlmer and two cost, oI approved paint .

Bl 0,63mm rhlckwith ztnc coatlng not less than ?Z5gm/sqm

#1ix,;h1. 
roonns , z rrJaxl"o.soffiT 

= 611.8t sqm t. *tstdell.oonr/txe,0sm ffi
642rS7 sqm

(DRs 718.10/sqm /

Contd I}'4

14683.68 Xe /4
292.LZks /
47e.16kg a
216.00 kg .{

15,670.96kg
@Rs 107.20/k Rs 16,79,927.AA ,t

t/

qs 4,61.43o.5D{
Rs a439;6'O$trU

4 o" 69, td?"fr

:i':!r

{
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s,69t'&8'io
P=rl

l4'Providing ridges or hips of width 60 cm over all width plain G.s. sheet fixed
with polymer coatedJ or Lhooks.......of approved paint complete

b) 0.63mm thickwith zinc.coating not less than.27Sgm/sqmRidge =f nos x30,90m=30.90m I

,\'A'1'*Rs 
574'101m

t5.Providing and raying cement concrete 1:z:4 (1cem:2 fine sand
:4gradedwell burnt brick aggregate 12mm size) flooring finishing with a froating
coat of neat cement including cement slurry ,rounding of edges and strips and
cost of etc complete a)40mm thick
ln sidefloor timber shed= L no x30.00m xL5.00m . = 450.00 ,q* /

@Rs 422.60/sqm

l6.Finishing wall with water proofing cement paint of required
required shade of approved brand and manuficture on nnew work
ltwq 3r 

more coats apptied 3,84 kg/10 sqm)complete .
Lintel & top beam =2 sidextg0;0Om-fexO.gOm) x1.40m = 23g,56 sqm t/'Columns =16 nos x4 side x0.45m xS.Oom = t+q.ii 

- 

" --Chajja nosx3.60mx2sidex1,20m = !7.2g ,, .,--
399.s4sqm {

Lintel & top beam =2 sidex(90,00m-26xO.3Om) x1.20mColumns =26 nos x4 side x0.30m x4.50mChajja =2 nosx3.60mx2sidexl.20m\P
=197.28 Sqm /
= 140.40 " {
= !7.28 ' {
354.96 sqm

Truss

,3')T

Add-1#6tabo0f"cess

lac+i
{hcr".3

=L75.00 sqm "--

@Rs( 69.90**tr?0)fsqm

lJd 3? ear"}L6,*7

(s.N,oaila )
Junior

=L.s,Q

/

ht,

,l

I

@Rs s3.30/sqy,z

lT.Painting on steer works with any synthetic enamt piint ( two.or rnore coats )of approved band and manufacture of required corour to give an even sha'de 
- '

on new work incruding a coat of appropriate steer p,rimer urt.*.tuoing-r'
coat of mordan-t sorution comprete ( rncruding red oxide zinc. ctrromaie primer ).

B.F.Rs

Rs 17,740.AA {

Rs 1,9O170.00

Rs }t,3Lt.AO {

t2r 23?".FD

518.00

4q,3>#i,

Flrsl

M\*
v kV*,

&',3-,l;j'ii'''"'f., 
fr 29,3t9'ct,rrffir7
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